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property. Now mortgage jour Jx'J
and cheat your creditor.

The railroad men of Wisconsin sre
tryicgr to push the following bils
through the legislature: Aeo-etnpk-

Liability BUI; a wekly-payme- nt b 11;
and an eight-hou- r bill for yard men,
providing double pay for overtime.

It U said that there are over 100,000
women in New York city that support
their husbands. This Is the red man's
idea of man, but we did not suppose
that in the very center of business in
the United States this idea had taken
root.

The Irrepressible Tom Waton is to
be nominated for governor ot Georgt.
His party pollod 40,000 votes at the late
election, and if silver is not remonetiz-e- d

before next year's elec ion Wats m
will probably be Georgla'a next
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Spiral Springs are warranted for 13 years. We are
manufacturers for the aboTC orranixatjonv. Eam'n- - our
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yean, and our
mitrnized

mammoth display at
tnrrra In fh world that

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE C0.IITL.CmcinnaU1 0.
tbe World's Fair, io Chicago. The only uia.nafae
sell their entire out out direct to the consumer.

GOODS.
GOODS Our stock of wool dress goods la

JuHt beautiful.

new- -
SPRING

Worfetd 3 reus poods from 10 DRYcents to (1 00 per yard.

Ten thousand dollar stock BOOTSto select from

Straw
each.

hau from 5c to II HATS and
Our stock of groceries and queensware is

give you the best

Opposite PoKt'Ofllee.

and SHOES XZE$J&
CAPS. G'etch. ,nr h4U from

Lansing Theatre Building, Lincoln, Nebraska.

GROUND ::

IS
NOW used by all the principal feeders

of stock, and 18 better appreciated as its
merits become known. It is used for stock
of all kinds and you cannot afford to feed
stock for market without it There is
nothing that assists so much in fattening as
THIS MEAL, andvou have only to use.
U i V " 1 AVU TrtiTXTT raV-- ' rfWonn
EQUAL TO s. OF CORN.
in bags of 100 lbs. each. Trice,
100 lbs., or $24.00 per ton.

Woodman Linseed

Nerve Blood
Tonic ilder

--Mm
Prd for

. WILLIAMS'
HEDIQKE CO.,

Schenectady, If.Y.
id Brockvllle. Ont.

g j ATIOXAL . . . p
SS pH business college.
& Y. M. C. A. Hum., Kansas CiTr, Mo. 1

p j Most Practical Uanlum College io the
t2 West. SUoitbanl. Typt-wrltliii-f. Hook-f- o

kwplnif and I'oleraphjr. Sbnrthand YL

plbyWall. Three leniwju tr Keiul lorgay our btT.CIAL 8UMMEK OFFKK. J?
W

For l.a a bush-
el, tliree of theSEED CORN test varieties In
the world, the
Karlv white

Dent. Gold riit Ycllew Dtut aid Kuperb
White iNint. price 1.38 a bunhel aboard csrs
br, sack lnoluled. Write lor descriptivecircular Sample years by ina 11 15c each, lie-m-

with order. J. H. ratekim,
hhenandoah, I'mie t o., Iowa,

EACLE BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
Isuneqimkd or Ilouw, Bam, Factory Or

and cost half the price of iliin((lc. tin
or . It id reudy forUie, and tatily applied bv
ailvonp. ftir ianwleii. anil tte klze of
roof. KXCH.SlOtt F 1ST i KOOFJ tiG Cu

1 95 Duane at., New York, N. Y

HOC CHOLERA
CURED : FREE.

We will furnish medicine to cure
ONE HERO OF SICK HOCS

in each townslu'o in the United Htates KRKF. !

Give txnrrs oOice and numlier of hoi. Atrial
only cost you the ixpreM hutf(c and a report 1 1

the reiult of umvg Ihn meillfine. Adlreg 'I'll K

WM. II ALL MEDICINE COMPANY, bt Louiii,
Mo. Menlicn tins paper.

ANTS

iH3 And Upward

.4 TO

5 $10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip.

Send for samples and rules for self-mea-

oremenf.

LIHCOLIi PANTS CO..
1223 O 2treet

w w W
1 2th and Farnam tts.

"OUR RELIABLE INCUBATOR"
WW be. in eonstant operation at tha World's
Columbian Ciaeutiafi, Tha nuwt ractlMl
niachtite erer oliernl tha poultry rraternlty.
WILL 1'AY tqu. 0" rdof lliih CUu

XsSSs, Keliabli htnbstor & Brooder Co.,

JAPANESE;Pt IP I
CURB

A turn a 4 Omnrtaa IWtawtm iImim at sikwi.vM ttwi ia al ta w a4 rv
IWttintCurak Ktrk. ii.traW. Ma4 m ItyU

laa Imoih kuni, bwMni m itar.t uw Y. aa.. n.l tvamie hummm M httt rraat timm tela puii fcait, Tha Ufa
lvM( 4 a attoiital mn aa mA
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PQS ARE VALUABLE
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Twelve million free dinner were
given to London's poor children last
yew.

the I'acific in 12 hour or over six miles
a minute.

Charles Francis Adams is a recent
convert to Henry George's single tax
theories.

Th vamu LTan tnrlr Inn ta not hnth
ered about the reports of bad water at
wmcago.

The popullsta carried six prominent
cities in the Ire municipal elections in
Wisconsin.

A Louisville barber cuts hair, with a
razor more artistically than his rivals
with shears.

The Northwestern Dank at Sibley,
Iowa, clotted its doors on the 7th. Great
prosperity.

An American flag made entirely of
acorns is a curiosity exhibited by a iial-timor- e

man.

Exclusive of poetoffioes, there are
over 74.OC0 offices under the Federal
government

Cleveland has a new carriage built to
order and it cost$1.800. More "Jeffer- -
soalan simplicity."

Wheat taken from a mummy vase In
Egypt 2,000 years old was planted and
some of it grew.

Heavy shipments of corn are being
made to Mexico eluce the removal of
the Mexican Import duty.

The Patrons of Industry at Detroit
elected olllcora and declared themselves
for a better government.

In a New York store 2f0 clerks, men
and women, were arrested because a
cash box bad dlnappeared.

McLucklo, the burgess (mayor,) of
Homestead, Pa., is going to lecture.
Ills subject is "FrlckUm in America."

The greatest living strong man is
Sullivan, of London. One of his daily
feats is to lift an elephant with his
teeth.
Carnegie Is twisting the screws. Ma

chinists in the i'lttsburg mills must
work ten hours a day hereafter instead
of nine.

"Ominous Slirna of tha Dlstinliitlnn of
the Republic," was the title of a sermon
not long since delivered by a Chicago
minister.

Measles broke out In the Esquimaux
village on the fair grounds, and these
queer people at once proceeded to drive
out the "evil spirits."

T f 1fl f(ma frit a tm t tr Vvrwl r aIqa 4n uioUai wmiw ivi vrvijiAMj cioo vJ v or v
up when the Century Magazine solemnly
Inouires: "How can w spfiirn hj.ttff
United States senators?"

The southern governors held what
would seem to have been a profitable
meeting for the purpose of encouraging
immigration to the south.

A pair of mounted horns measuring
nine feet have been sent from Texas to
Chicago. They are expected to b the
biggest horns at the fair.

A bible which has been in the family
of Mrs. James Fierce, of Wanatha, Ind.
for many years is said to have been used
at the marriage of Pocahontas.

The Missouri legislature hag created
the ofllce of "State Beer Inspector,"
and now the Mlssourlans are tumbling
over each other to secure the position.

A dollar ol the coinage of 1804 sold
the other day for $1,200. That dollar
seems to be able to hold its own, If it is
made out of silver, says the Wilming-
ton Star.

Still the prosperity goes on. The
Mediant m Savings Dink, of Nashville,
aligned on the 10th. This is the fourth
bank that has gone under there in the
past three weeks.

The Governor of South Carolina ia
now in Kentucky laying in a supply of
"snake bite medicine." When he gets
homo again, he will say to the Governor
of North Carolina: "It Is a long time
etc."

Lizzie Dorden, the young woman who
is accused of having murdered her
father and mother at Fall River, Mans.,
has been in jail, waiting trial, for eight
months, and still there is no prospect
of a trial.

It is reported that Georgia hens are
laying eggs with necks or handles like
gourds, and this Is said to be an indi
cation that the Georgians are expecting
another visit irom uen. Weaver ana
Mrs. Lease.

The largest peach orchard In the
world is that of the Ohio Fruit Land
Company, situated near Fort Valley,
Ga. The orchard at present contains
150,000 trees and ia being enlarged
every year.

The weather baa been favorable for
wheat In Michigan, but the prospects
are not encouraging. In the south-
western part of tho State wheat fields
are being plowed up aud planted to
other crops.

It seem that about all that John
Sherman's anil trust act is good for,
saya the St. Louts Republic, is to serve
as an excuse for federal judgea who
want an excuse for locking up members
of labor unions.

The sentiment in favor of the free
coinage Is growing even la England.
In a recent test vote in the Houao of
Commons, the silver vote amounted to
14H, aa Increase sinc ISia) of wore
than 200 pore at,

In a square politic! fight between
the tbrws parties la the laws municipal
election lc Ia Crowe, Wis., the vote
for mayor was aa follows; fVpulUt S.

fl.lt; iVruwal, 1..1M; IUtuMUaae, 1,
2v7. Majority for IVpultsW, 74.

The Kodal IVmucrat of Germany ar
carrying on a sihwM solution
among the peasants of that country, la
Kaxoay particularly the Burner ot
Social IferuocraU eWtod tu public
office by peasant is constantly lacr
leg,

A Minnesota Jodgo hat divided that
idea tUt vannot legally taken mortgage
on fa) Wth that & nuke for a pa
UaaW lie say aa Ug a they ar ia
jour month tWy nn a part ot yoar
carvaaa and caanot U aeUsd a chattel

Should the Laborinf Classy 9 Into

Politics?

QUESTIONS 5EEDIUG AS OS WEE

Shall th Element that la the Strongest

in Number Be Longer U aa a

Tool for a Cunning R

leaa Foe?

Sraktog on the question of womm's
suffrage recently a gentleman (a member
of a trade union) remarked that "woman
must first be educated before she could
b safely entrusted with the ballot,"

Hit remark met with the most heartfelt
reaponse from me, for at tbla crisis Done

should wlell that all powerful weapon
without careful thought and judlclow
preparation. IJouyed by a hope that
some day women may attain a state of
mental development necessary to cast an

Intelligent ballot I determined to fit my-

self for that responsible duty. 1 began,
of course, by noting the course pursued
by the sex which though of a superior
intelligence and education now enjoy the
exclusive right of suffrage. Hut in my
search for light 1 have found myself sur-

rounded by clouds and fogs that greatly
perplexed me, and I have resolved to ask
a few questions through the columns of

your paper which if answered by aome

intelligent voter among the workingtnen
will perhaps aid many others in their
search for truth.

First Why Is it that organized capital
advises organized labor to stick to work
and "keep ont of politics" and many
trades unions obey the mandate yet seek to
contend with capital which does not

"keep out of politics," only to find them-

selves beaten nine rases out of ten by the

powers that "keep in politics," and form-

ulates law on purpose to meet every up
rising on the part of labor?

Second, Why is It that after one of
these oft recurring contest between the
two extremes that the worklngman re-

tires beaten, chagrined and vowing eter-

nal vengeance against the rclentlesn
power j yet at the next election you will
find him eagerly supporting the very
men or parties that have brought him to
this hopeless condition?

Third. Why Is it that Union men during
a strike or contest of any kind denounce
the non-unio- n men as scabs and minions
of capital, but at the polls he casts his vote
for the tame man that the hated scab does
and has the same battle to fight over again
because for the time being he has be-

come a political scab himself and voted In

the Interests of capital?
Fourth If political Issues do not form

a part of the educational course of the
labor unions, why is It that the working-me- n

do not learn some lessons from the
tuitions they have received from the
two old parties where, although the
teachers have been changed, the lessons
have ever- - been, the same, neither help
nor redress from either side for the
masses?

Fifth. Why Is It that while the plat-
forms of principles of both the old parties
have ignored the struggles of the labor
element and paid no heed to the demands
of the masses for justice, though the
present administration has been ushered
In amid a tumul of disruption and discon-
tent among the common people to which
no heed has been paid yet at our sprtng
elections, there has been as pronounced
a feeling of partisanship as if the great
common people had been a factor in poli-
tics ia either party?

Sixth. Why is It that in communities
where labor has been forced to combine
for mutual protection that the labor ele-

ment instead of following the example of
capital and uniting1 and supporting men
and principles that would have bettered
their conditions, have reported as large
majorities for the republican and demo
cratlc parties as can be found in com-

munities where labor is untrammeled
though it looks like mtdnesa for them to
expect benefits where nothing is pledged
or promised?

These are questions that perplex many
persona who view the contest from afar,
and although the World ia non political
perhapa it would not be amisa to discuss
the question In open session. "Shall that
element which la strongest In point of
numbers be longer used as a tool for a
cunning ruthless foe?"Mng. Ftuxrxa
F. AUJCK In tYorklngman's World.

Where the Difference Curnei In.
Not every man who has been a mem-

ber of the Independent party haa Uwn
true and honest man. We have had

our Taylor, and Burrows and Holdout.
But the rank and file la the state have
not upheld them. They bold i place of
dlshooer. They are not of u. Their
mUdaeds art upbraided, and they theav
mIvm are depiad far their acta of
treatum to the independent cu, Not
so the republican boodlera ia state
oiKwa. rVurwtly a republic tprbut what trita to shield the botidler,
or la M mum aa a clam shell. The two-o- f

this atate have the power ta
heir owa hands ta oust from the oTioe

the gang who hate earrM m this ur.
scrupulous raid on the state trvMurv.
If at the eleotUm this fait they da not
overthrow and utterly rout thm. they
will aave themlve only la blain
We predict, however, that the 'Vabd
nftr Nebraska' mkel won't work

IUW fail-Uxtn- gWo Ulpir.

CHAS. TRAPPER & CO,,
WHOLESALED

Feed & Hay Dealers.
Corn In car lots for feeders a specialty. Consignments solicited. Good sales. Prompt re-

turns. Befer to MisHouri National Bank.
12th Hickory Sis,, Kansas City, Mo.

An Australian bank failed tha rt.lor
day with liabilities amounting io 0.

Great prosperity must be get- -
tins: In its work over than. V. ih
dally papers declare that no reform is
neeuea. "jsero naaied while Rome
burned."

In preparing for the inaugural ball in
the pension building the business In the
bureau was lnterruoted for etcht Auva
at an expense; of $8,000 a day, or a total
expense oi "On with the dance
let joy be unconBned." The people are
paying the fiddlers.

A meeting of the Republican National
committee is to bo held at Louisville.
Ky., May 10. The St Louis Globo--
JJemocrat thinks that will b a goodtime for Tom Carter to reaicn the
chairmanship. It might bo a good
wuiu vj sjipoini a receiver.

The 17-- ar-ol- d heir to tha th
Austria invited the Reenta tr a. bsn.
qtiet, had them all arrested and pro--
cisimeu Himself. King. His mother.
Queen Natalie, whom the boy's father.
King Milan, treated shamefully, will
likely now be recalled from exile.

Tom Watson sav it is renortrrl thut
Senators Vest and Vorhee. of th Hon.
ate Finance Committee, have been con-
verted over to Cleveland's side of the
question, and that Henry Watterson
has also made up his mind that, there
need be no remonetization of silver.

Some persons orofnso to h n,u in
CTUeSS aDDrOximatolv what, mart r.f
Italy a woman comes from by the
length ;of her earrings. Italian ear-
rings lengthen as one goes southward,and in the flxtrema annt.h nt Itul,,
earrings of tho women reach almost to
tue suouiuers.

The editor of tha Erflnbnpffli ta.
man not long ago received an envelopewhich bore in addition to his address a
reouest that thn innlnxpd ltti Bhr.nM
be banded to any bookseller In Edin- -
l t-- lit t . . . . . .
nurgn. ine letter ran: "The kind of
book thit I want Is a courting book a
book that will tell me how to talk to the
lass that I love, a book that will tell me
the words to say to her and the works
tl Aftlr hft urVloyi T liA nni.HilH t. I..- a fcw tuui iiug tier, i9
tho sort of book that T want. No mat
ter how few or how little the words maybe." -

Was it Accident or Design?
The legislature appropriated $15,000

to defray the exponaes of the impeach-
ment trial and prosecution of men

charged with cheating the state. When
the appropriation bill reached the gov-
ernor it was found that the amount had
been raised to $25,000. The blunder
was laid at the door of the engrossing
clerks. Since the governor approved
the bill, however, many persons have
dropped In upon Auditor Moore to tell
him in a purely disinterested way that
the law may be void by reason of tbe
error, and that if ho honored any drafts
upon tho appropriation lie might have
to eventually pay them out of bis own
pockot. Friends of the impeached off-
icials became exceedingly solicitous lest
any part of the money should bo drawn
out of the treasury. Tho accused off-
icials were to be tried for illegal raids
on the state fuuds and they trembled
for tho fate of the auditor in case he
disbursed any of the money provided
by law for the trial.

Ibese watch dogs of
the state money vaults have brought
suspicion upon themselves by their
petty interference. It begins to look as
If the blunder they charge upon the
engrossing clerk was of their own mak-
ing, and that they sought to prevent a
prosecution of the impeached officials
by cutting off the source of supplies. If
so they have reckoned without their
host. Eminent attorneys express the
opinion that tbe appropriation of the
$15,000 originally voted by the legisla-
ture Is valid and available and at the
immediate disposal of the managers of
Impeachment. State Auditor Moore,
however, will not honor further drafts
on the appropriation until the supreme
court shall have made his way clear In
the premises.

Whatever may bo the ruling of the
court, the attorneys employed by the
state to prosecute the accused officials
will not hesitato in the performance tf
their duty to the people. Tho matter
6f compensation will not worry them
In the Itast Omaha Dee.

Site's : Great : Pinworm

DESTROYER.
Newt rlllD to dtro tht worst eM of

Worms in Horses
A Sure lUinetly for Worm la llorwa,

Hogs, Iky, Cat, and a 8pltdtd
Koraody for Hlok IW1. or Roup,

aud Is bwtter known a

BTEKETEE'8 D0O CHOLERA 0U&C

Am YOU Dftl'UUUT iwt

BTtXETEEl BOO CHOLERA CURE.

lr )14: by IU M vt rf (MM .t 3
. II V lt'TV'M phXt . 1411 tt4 frurt iiim. U. a. iu us tu

tMMfcW Atl4r4,

UK0. (h STEKETKE,
taitlKtt ItM'llt. MICH.

Utatloa Tat lu.' Ispsrtawsat.

,im nun im

always complete. , ur constant aim Is to
goods at bottom prices.

WHOLESALE BICYCLES !

The flnetit line of wheels In the went. A
law line of all (trades and prices,both new and (second-hand- , alwaysin atock Uest repair ahop west of
Chicago in conuectloii.

Good Arents Wanted. Arnlv Eirlv
a v l

0
Ij

it
it

CAKE.

jS. 100 lb'Jl'

Put upf& jfcOMAH
11.3b per rrmwi" or

OH Works, Omaha.

J. E, JOHNSON, Manager.

TO LOAN ON FARMS

A. C.2I1MIR,
Chy PSMtitf Agw

9

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on hand.
Write or call on us. STULvIa BROS.,11TH AND N Sts.. LINCOIaN, NEBRASKA.

WHOLESALE LUB
WYATT-BDLLAR- D LUMBER CO., Omaha, Neb.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Cashier

..T H R

Columbia National Bank
- OF IaINCOIaN. NEBRASKA. -

CAPITAL - S26oooo.oo
Fropi the Gaw to theBuifdlna Direct.

Farmer Alliance Men Please take Notice.
Complete Bills for Houses and Barns a Specialty.

j. r. J0HHS0H,
H. 0. Kit SO. '

WHOLESALE
AND

lit TAIL vvrne us ior uenverea rnces.
JOHHSOn UUfUBSft 5MiplHT. 0( 10010 Si, UnetliOil

II II DOIT

"Try
The
Burlington."

rrwrauM r.Hl AT OM R elre
ai Pt ntf lt urw, iui M

ttruoKiit rM maiif flaw sow aa
ntary jivar M arraia.t Iw glta aatialaa
tHm It four tif 1immi aol Smd taeia. mi4
dirw ll.. a, trAtiaa4 JH.HIt.Mmt.MOa Mlh It. Dvnsn U.

J. FRANCIS,

0Mtft kS4Mltt Agtlll,
Owsks.


